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Prices start from : £ 1,299

Travel between : 11 Nov 24 and 11 Nov 24

Rating : 4 Star Icon

Board Basis : Bed & Breakfast

Duration : 12 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : International Flights with 23kgs Baggage 
4 Nights stay at Ashoka Tree Resort Ubud in a Superior Room with Bed
and Breakfast
8 Nights stay at The Grand Bali Nusa Dua in a Deluxe Room with Bed
and Breakfast 
Private Transfers to/from airport and in between Hotels

Bali Twin Centre

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value add:Value add:
✔️45% Saving on 4* Ashoka Tree Resort Ubud!
✔️37% Saving on 4* The Grand Bali Nusa Dua!

Upgrade:Upgrade:
✔️Upgrade to a Pool Villa in Ubud and Pool Access Room in Nusa Dua for £174pp!!!!!

Hotels featured:Hotels featured:
✔️Ashoka Tree Resort at Tanggayuda, Ubud 4*
✔️The Grand Bali Nusa Dua 4*

Ashoka Tree Resort at Tanggayuda, UbudAshoka Tree Resort at Tanggayuda, Ubud
Perched on a green hillside of Ubud, overlooking the majestic lush forest in all of its ancient glory; including the Wos River running below, Ashoka Tree
Resort at Tanggayuda Ubud is a blissful getaway sanctuary for all travelers looking to spend their holiday night away from the bustling city life. In one
episode of Ramayana Indian Epic, Princess Sita once rests herself below the shade of an Ashoka tree during her stay in the Lanka region. The
medium-sized evergreen tree blooms flame-like scarlet flowers that appear in clusters, and are considered holy by Hindu and Buddhist devotees.

Why Ashoka Tree Resort at Tanggayuda, Ubud?Why Ashoka Tree Resort at Tanggayuda, Ubud?
�Take advantage of a terrace, a garden, and dry cleaning/laundry services
� In addition to car hire on-site and a bar, guests can connect to free in-room WiFi.
�2 outdoor pools and a children's pool, with sun loungers and pool umbrellas
�Free self-parking
�The on-site international cuisine restaurant features pool views and a poolside location.

The Grand Bali Nusa DuaThe Grand Bali Nusa Dua
The Grand Bali Nusa Dua offers a truly Balinese experience of serenity and personal hospitality. With 63 deluxe, suites and pool villas, five-star
facilities, a private beach club, and spa, and an authentic dining experience, The Grand Bali Nusa Dua is an ideal haven to escape, unwind, and enjoy
peace of mind. Traditional Balinese warmth combined with genuine service makes it an ideal choice for a serene getaway.

Why The Grand Bali Nusa Dua?Why The Grand Bali Nusa Dua?
☑️The Grand Bali Nusa Dua provides a poolside bar, a terrace, and shopping on-site
☑️This resort is a great place to bask in the sun with a white sand beach, beach massages and sun loungers
☑️Treat yourself to a deep-tissue massage, a body scrub, or a manicure/pedicure at Ily Spa
☑️Free in-room WiFi is available to all guests, along with a coffee shop/cafe and a garden
☑️An outdoor pool and a children's pool, with sun loungers and pool umbrellas

Prices and Departures:Prices and Departures:
Deposit £125pp
✔️Y25607 Single Supplement from £415pp
✔️Y25554 Heathrow from £1299pp
✔️Y25584 Manchester from £1339pp
✔️Y25591 Birmingham from £1419pp
✔️Y25596 Edinburgh from £1535pp
✔️Y25600/1/ Glasgow, Newcastle or Dublin from £1585pp

Terms and conditions:Terms and conditions:
Price based on 2 Adults Sharing
Subject to availability
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